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Fr' An error in county returns hos
!mien' coitectedViii week.

Lir Forney:kindly suggests to.Lii►coln
that. in ,forming his cabinet, be, must not
forgo:A4st his election is mainly owing
to a rupture of the' Democrats. :What
radius-pay does John want? What office
does he'scek ?--r ginee he,catinot be Clerk
for next Congress.' '

M""Ille agitation at the South eontin-
nes—fhi!. daily- journals being filled. with
real, sensation, and bogus reports. Sen
tors " .iloombs and Chestnut have resigned,
and tire Georgia Senate has .refused. to go
into an election for aSenator: Movements
are ripening Which look to tiAefenee of
Sonthern. rightS, in case .of col teMplated
aggression.. -Secession is talked of. The.
South 'demands that tbm‘e States at the
North which have adopted,.,and keep in

:force nullification laws, shall repeal-them;
and insist that such disunion doctrines
shall not bo allowed to.beconto admin-
Psteation

We fiisd disposed to let air. "Ireproesi-
'ble Conflict" solve his own problem.

Viir On the 12th of M:ty hat, the Post
Master at Apple River, Illinois, mailed

—three dollars to our address; for .Mr.
Sylvester Sutton, formerly of Springville.
The letter was in some way mis-carried,,
found its Way into the Dead Letter office,
at Washington, was from there sent back
to AppleRiver, and on the 17th --W

thehad the- pleMure of receiving the funds,
together with this explanation of the.
rather unusual- delay. We had all sup-
used the money lost.

PETERSON'S NAGAZINE.:--We are in re-
ceipt bfthis popularLady's 3lagaziuo for
December. It is a splendid nbmber.
"Peterson" has a circulation of 100,000.
It.will be. trreatly improved in 1861. It
will contain 1000 pages of double column
reading matter; 14 steel plates; 12 colored
steel fashion plates; 12 colored patterns
in Perlin work, 'embroidery or crotchet,
and 800. wood engravings—proportionately
snore than any other periodical giver. Its
storiesand noveletsare by the best writers.
Its, fashions are always the latest and the
prettiest. Every neighborhood ought to

• make up.a club.
_
Its price is but Two

Dcillars a year, or a dollar less than maga-
zines of its class. Subscribefor it and save

dollar. To clubs it is cheaper still—viz:
three copies for *5, 'or eight for *lO. To
svery person getting up a club, the Pub-
lisher will send a magnifibent premium.
Specimenssent gratis to thoso wishingsto
getup claim. Address, post-paid, Chass
J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut street, Phila.

Ilar The Binghamton "Bee-Hive" is
still in its usual life; at which place of bu-
siness Mr. E. McKenzie, formerly of this
county, will of course be, glad to see his
old friends and customers. See new ad-
wortiiement.

We have only space to day to

mention the prominent features of the
Republican meeting on _Monday akcning.
They were : Grow, M. C., in the centre,
Nigger on the left, and .Rooster on the
right; and, of.course, the talk was all over
th e left.

Mr Mrs: E. R. Stebbins was instantly
killed Friday evening last, about '8 o'clock,
by being thrown from a carriage, in 'Sorth
RridgeFater. Mr. S. and wife.. wore ri-
ding'home from town, apd Mr. S -got out
to pick up his whipwhich he had dropped,
when the hgrses'raa away, thrciwing -her
out, breaking her neck..
re" A uniform series of school books

for.the county has been agreed upon, and
will be announced-in a veek or two. They
'will be sold at about half-price.

egr''We presume-that mostofour ?end-
ers, after carefully perusing the article

' which we copylrom the Philadelphia In-
quirer, will naturally conclude that we
need give-noreason !hr introdueiri it in-
to our columns.

[From the nature Toqulrer—Repubtlean.)
lIIMITZERN:VIEW FOB•THE FORM

ers of the party which has carried hiin
to the PresidentialWait:l.TtleY-take, the
election ofLincoln tone unmistakable et
idence that the vielant and tra senti;:
menta .ofsuch Men,''..lBrt)terly entertained`laY a few only, have.'*e.vbeeoe- -the set.;--
tied, eiivictions-tekarniajorio;.9ltliepeiA;
-ple ofthe -North.4:These the. foyer=.'
whelining considerations with 7 Many„if
not most of the people of the slave States.
It is hot wonderful that such a state-of
public opinion should eicite alarm, and
suggest the impreliabilitY Ofpeople enter;
taining such feelings towards' each other

I living-upon terms of friendship and'equal-itY in the same national Union. •
Let-us turn ter a moment to' some ofthe

ultrasentiments to which we refer, as be-
ing expressed hy-leadingRepublicant, arid
which seem, in the. eyes of:-Southerners,

! to be endersed by the presidential triumph Iofthe Republican patty. First; weliave
no less apersonage than 'Senator Wilson
of Massachusettiywho declares-that theI agiiation of thisSlav'ery question will con-

-

! tinue while the feot ofa.. slave presses the
soil of the Anierieadßepublie. ' 'Neit;
Senator ,CliaSe„ of Ohio, who pledgeal
a..if to go straight on, until the sun `;shall
not beheld the foofprint ofa tingle 'slave.
in all our gliarion .zatitd-theit.Hoia.John Wentworth,-- speakingfor. theße-
publicans ofNorthern Illinois; who says:
"The Republicans -have, thrown their
banners to the breeze, inscribed.with Lin-
coins glorious 'cords—`the States miist-he
made allfree'—and under it will marchon
to victory after victory." lion. George
W. J,ulian„ justelected' to Cengress-from
Indiana, pr4nonnces emphatically ofthe
Republican farty—" I tell you we are a
sectional ~party. It-is afight not 'alone he-
t ween the North and the South ;,it is-- a
fight between freedom I and slavery—be-
tweesu God and the derjb—betiveen heav-,en and hell," .Carl Schurz, the • eloquent
German orator, who was 'a delegate to
the Chicago Convention and madeReptila-

lican,specches during the Canvass to his
countrymen, in manfof the free.. States,
cries out in the very -frenzy of passion—

Maythe God lit human nature be arous-e ed and pierce the very soul of our nation
with 'an .eneigrltliat shall sweep 'away; as,
with the -very beseni of destruction, this
abomination of slaveryfrom the land: Yon
call this revolution. . It is. . In this we
need revolution

'
• We must, we. will hare

it, • Let it conic I": Senator Sumner pro-
claims that "slavery must breed barbari-
ans while it developes- everywhere, alike
in theiindividual and in the society of
which lie formsa part, the essential die-

•mients-ofbarbarism," Mr:Lovejok, just
re-elected to CongreSS front Illinois,voce
erates from his Place in the House -ofRep- .
resentatives="Ptit every crime perpetra-
ted among men into a moral crucible and
dissolve and combine them all, and. the
resultant amalgam is slaVehOlding. It hasthe violenceofrohbery, the bloodlind'eru-elty ofpiraek; it has -

.the offensive and.
brutal lusts of polygamy—all combined
add concentrated in itself,..with aggrava-
tions that neither one ofthese crimes ever
knew. or dreathed of.":„
_ Such are some. ofthe , eztravagancies to
which 'we havereferred. We rasa ever-theimpertant cases '.in which .sentiment
has concentrated itself into legislation by
the. passage oflaws in many of the free
States, practically neutralizing and nullify-
ing the constitutional provision for-therendition offugitive slaves. I -

It Will be observed that theSe quotations
are not from the speeches of small !pout-.ergat town meetings, or obieure joiarnals,
or from the harangues of political preach-ers; but they are from the writings and
speeches ofmen high in the confidence

-

of
the Republicans, and most ofthem high in
'office conferred by that .party. They
might be multiplied to a huge extent, but
those given arc sufficient as samples. •Is it
wonderful that the people at. the So'uthconfound their, sentiments with those of
the organiration to which they belong?
.Nothina is more natural. Is it wonderful,
either; that the Southern people shoiald ra-
gard the triumph of the organization of
which theyare the recognized and honor-
ed leaders as'an•endoriement:of the. ultra '
doctrines.wlVeh-it is well Icnown.they hold,
as wehave shown ? This, also, isnatural,
however erroneous it may bc.-Cotiiictions
Such as these are what alarm the Southern
people, and not the mere election of Mr.
Lincoln, taken by itself. •

Ivshould -not be forgotten that such
sentiments, expressed by such men, filter;
through-thepublic mind, -until the .very
dregs ofthem- lodge in the,anemories of
then like John Brown, • Helper and their
.fellows, who become hill:treed with' the'
'idea of carrying them into -practice with'I
fire and sword. Thus slaveinsurrections
have been.-incited in the pest; "and may
be incited in the futdre. The conse-
quenee of all this is, that the Southern
people, men, women and-children, in some
localities, are ?afflicted with . periodical
vieitations of drOad. • and alarm, totally
destructive of that • sense of security to
which all are entitled, under a govern-
Mont • live ours. This is a ,point which
our people should never overlook, when
considering the differences between, the
North and.the Seuth. Noperson can
-fully appreciate the feelings °rum Sontle-
ernlpeople without giving this particular
matter itsfull weight. - '

We remarked on Saturday, that thlireY
are two stand-pointsfromwhich the im-
partial mind may observe the • difficulties
unfortniiately existing between the free
and save States; and that it ,would be
productive ofthe most "happy results
the peoph; of these opposite sections
would invert. their relative pOsitions, so,
that those in the-Smith could regard more
dispassionately -the Northern view. and
those in the northsee and appreciate more
justlythel condition'Of affair; at the &Rah.,
-Es that article the view generally' taken
liar (conservative chitlins ofall parties .in

Epee States -was fairly but briefly sta-
ted, and from this statement the conch'.
tion Was logically drawn that the election
ofAkita*Lincoln, ofitself, affordi nei
ther legal nor reasonable groundto j-titifvthe- seeessivn of any Southern State from
the Union, . This is the view taken .from

. the Northern stand-point, and it is the
one which ourfellow citizens in the slave
States fhould atthis time most frequently,
as well as most carefully; examine: It is
from regarding one's own side . only that
the mindreceives its worst impulses, and
is most.coramoulv led into irretrievable

..,

• patsnymmAtracrxor. '
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Rep...Dein.Disteiefe. .1, Rep. Dem.
Apolacon,.l. . 55 06'
Ararat, ...1...... SD 30
Auburn, : ' 269 ' .127
Bridgeiwater, ....210 170
11ru0k1yn,.1......209.69
Chocouut, J, • •

220
....), 19 8,

Olifforii,.. - 62
I)itnuek", .4. :.:..172 88
I)undaff, . J,:..... 29 26
Fores.trLake,....l29 75
Eranklin, . 1r ..... 80 • 89 ,
Friendsville, ...: 18: 31
Gibsou, • • .!•.....261 65 2
GreatPqnci, -.....238 124 - 2
Harford,. ~ • -.181 112 1,'Harmony:J... ....;116 28 1nerriek-,..i!.... .-.113 43 t

error. ilackSbn, .1.. .170 . :80 19.

„„

-

44 12"''We proceed now to present to outown jef's-r'`" t 14.t
Lathrop,. .,

.......89. - .88 51people the South side viewi which Ithdtdcl
,nsore frequently. be a subjectlor their eon-- ffr...x, , i 207 •• 127 191

i ~. ....22646 5997 14667
teaplation. As weunderstund it, there '""`" "Y4-T ' Os : " 'B€

Middletownus so considerable body of men in the Modrose,i/Southern Stares who holdtbatthe election.
,cfr Lincoln, taken by itself, furnishes any N. Mi1f0rd,:..i1f0....187' 100 ) 'valentine for disunion. Those who, go • Pr- 51.93 ~..3•ls 204.

• 21 45*--ft-hat far' twel very few in mansbee; Of .°,a/2/.1341"
course, they donot like his -opposition to ,Taus". -' • ' .....4136 ' 72- 176
Abe cite:4l44of slavery to the territories,. Q'',„%Yetcr il:' jlaki,;*" .... 42 i)177 1 • 16, 0 1'Thigh; net The main point. • It is here:- .„7"•915:'.7. '''''..,,',.-.

'
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hepeopleeftheSouth look uponLincoln's' . ""Iw'r-"` ' 7 ....-
..

146: `.. 148
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Total,. ~„,;4470 .2548 3671 2548.of theAer4mints Ofhostility' and:haired
.of Atige4S.94'aintelt6,ll499l /24ip freely in ..Three vihtes svere east for Bell in Her-
.dulged in by,many of the recognized lead- I rick, two lin" ;•Atscis.s," and one ill,Montrose.
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- vSoule -days.since,,a- warilint,.,was isstle4',"-
by. ' inissiciiier .,g9rneao, ofsprinkfield,-

.for ili arrestoftwo fugit,We elates; Which
i;eiteati d fronAlicit master; aMr. Nencliel,
-of -N .. ra- ika City..- The I,.lSlitees; bothI fe-

Co(
mal.eS. Were trailed -to this city. •• - Hither,a
Lick v Marshal,.-anned!,'W,ith the war;
rants iin dueforni.of law', eaine • in guest
of th . 1 ... Me-was -also, as we are inform-,
ed, a • mpanied by the,tnaste.r of the ne-

-1 -I groesl-whe came for the purpose-of iden-
tifyiti. Altetn, Onewasl'oudd.,in a .nesro,
hohleOf ill;fatne"SoineWher'e in the neigh=
borh g',d of the armbryi 'and wits-.listeven' g arrested; by the Deputy Marslol,
The rrest-WaS ofcourse 'a signal for fh9
risin_ pf.the Repul 11caaIandtheir negrO
allies o rescue the fugitive. •-, Scarcely had
the A rshal left the house in question with.
t.10.! p Isomer, than he. was; surrounded by,a hto of ne'groes. and Wites„ furiously,
elam lug-for the liberation of the slaveand_fr veegeatiee Uponthe ":kidpappers. .",
"Cant take no eoll'd . }Mason out.' dis.yer
town ' ' it'you can't," /.exclaimed. one
bloodthirsty, looking dtirkeY, and -" No,
40m; 1 that you, can'tri was the signti-
cant espouse of a, well-known supporter
of 01' Abe, who expects. to be a. deputy
unde the next i. 7 -: .3. 11-arslial for this.
Distr et. "Whar--Whar's de Mayor gone?"
cried motherdarkey, rushing through thecrows in -brcfathless exeitemeut : "I.'S

`o his office, and .I can't find hint."
take the woman AIWaY !" " Down

the kidnappers" gm. the
reli4l" ' and, other expressions -of

rly amiable^ tone were heard .from
i s- of,the white 'RePubliefins.in_ the
..i{iciuty who madel the ' arrest aP-
to be a man of great resolution,

lowed no disposition to let the res..
take the'-prisonerslaway from him.

6he latter manifested au equal deter-
on to'have the ne,t'o-at all hazards.m . .kwd.at every moment. ineteasedr
wo of three thtinsand persons sur-

led the prisoner, the,;nmrshal and the.
. .of the slaN'-c. TWN- Were in the

fy of the armory, aria the policemen
g the noise came Tuning to the spot.
etiubliciins immediately called upon
lice to arrest' the "kidnappers." A
'as made for them; they were ar-
, and,. together with the sfugith'e
, were locked up in the calaboose:
ut 10 o'clock the slave was reicued
mob. A person named Jenks; one

• Repuhlican. Wide-Awakes' • was
ed to swear out :a• warrant before'

.e D'Wolf, charging, the negro with'
: ug an officer. -Ge'Orge Anderson,
i lican.Deputy Sheriff, was depiited.
: cute the warrant. !The police were
way from the armory on a pfetended

I toanother part of the city. 'An-appeared at the:armory .with the
t. The negro was at once let out

• as taken .bylthe mob, amidst the•
demon-like yells, the firingof pistols,
Ihe wail-ant issued by Justice D'.Wolf
f couse •a mere pretext to get the
out ofthe lock up by a show . of le-

y. The Republicans•did not like to
own the building so soon after theiinof Old Abe. But their proceed.

I t night fdrnish the first practical
entary upon the ninth: Of the late

i in: It is the beginning of the,eird.--;i o Timm'.-- •

WHO OWNS ..rofarni PRESS."

,
tghservc, says the Cincinnati En--om "CleVeland':s" Washington_

tell of •vesterday,:: that PorneT'sielphia Press hascome out *with an
highly favorable to L'incOln, and

ests a disposition to give his admin-
on a cordial support. This'wni to
,pected. We have been informed-by
rity, in which we-race implicit.con-,/,e, that the paper is owned_ and con-,by Several Republican gentleMeniladelphia, :and tb4t, Mr. Forney is
o much a week for editing it, and
..to the concern the benefit.and pres-
f his name. Through the whole

campaign just passed, it has
immiStakablyforLincoln and against

Mr. FOrney himself was never
Ind of the latter, although his hostili-

President :Buchanan threw him on`acne side during ' the LecoMpton
In his heart he has alway s dis-him. , •

LINCOLN'S MITRE.
e newly elected President certainly

11 fearful prospeet_aheao. _First of "all
•- •

Is to stand the swarming, ravenous
II of hungry ofllee•seelieri,--:-All with
s as big as moimtains, for his litvers.
wine out -of every hundred must
appointed, and oa. his party is made
imiscellaneous dements with ito coin-Iprinciples except lle. sire- for spoils
atred of the-Democracy;-he will find
differing widely upon -political Ties-

! and the catastrophe which overtook
1Thig party in 1841, Will shatter. the
blicanyarty to pieces in 1861. He
nd it impossible to, reconcile free
and high tariff- men, the American.
nt and the foreign one, the oldWhigs
e old Democrats, the Abolition rad-

md the conservatives in the forma-
it his arbninistration policy. his par-
ili to pieces like. -a barrel with

'• off.
e Cincinnati Enquir er predicts that
In ninety days from the time that
ham Lincoln is inaugUrated the Re-
can part v -will be utterly rnited and

Ilib path is environed by so
,• difficulties that. even -if-he .had the

ofJefferann and the energy of.iack-
would' But, ho is a weak and

'fienced man,-and his administra-
'will he dooffied froni thecommence"-

If he takes the -.radical section oftcpublle:in party, headed by Seward,
his confidence, andpush the South to
tnities, the conservative wing of it
•iit loose and 'repudiate him. • If on
etherhand; he courts the yonserva-

'fwd...pursues a mOderate, concilia-lolicvtoward the slaveliolding Statesadieus will Make_ Open war on the
-

• .;

" THE LINCOLN LILL"
re Cincinnati Prev* has a long aitiele,-
ed.as above, which is well calculated

2. pressthe spirit ofsitc.hof the Itepubli-
li as-do not want office. The editor

at things with'an earnest desire to
ont.some way in which Lincoln- may
the views and wishes of all shades

I.epnblicans, and adopt a policy :likely
:rpetuate the party ;

- he looks In vain
rj gnothing but disappointment, and

I y closes his leader thus : " His
ii mistration will probably be a- slight,
! 'elnrun in Democratic rule; Justenough to bury its feuds; An over.

•!'
victory-will bring back its an-

prestige; and the'fresh. distribution
e whole patronage ofthe Government
out any Ofthe disaffection-which fol-whenioneDemocratic Administration

Tsang

ieds anotheraf the same party, willli•e4rid establish itsharmony for' an-
long term. This is the mostproba-

result of this great " victory of FrPf!--r . -
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News or the Week.
•--r..The City iirjeddo, the capitalofSitpaq,
said_ti be, 'Without exception, the-larg-

e thei'World.. It &mains 1,500,H
000 divilings,and the unparalleled':,nuM-
ber Of 6;060 006"inhabitnnts •
• -Itis - stated that twenty -thousandi
'barking .and Norwegians are about entH'barking Tor, the United States!, and it
believed that' not less than that.numberiiwifl reach the United States,before Abelclose ofthe present year: - -

—*A very respectable old lady Of wealth,
has committed suicide- at.Ptuj,s,•,. in order
-that ' her nephew might the learlier-ieal-.1,

handsome ,property, that would
thus fall to him. She left a 'tkotir behind-
her addressed to, him in which, she says
"You see I'ant a good-hearted creature:
Show -yOurself'Worth of so kidd all amit."

—The editor of the LouisOle Journal.'
advises yothig ladies:"toNrentember thatl'
orange's :tre,:not apt. to be„priFo after belling squeezed' a 'few:time. Hz—The smallpox is, raging fearfully
ituba, whole villages have )eeit depop-1
ulated by this loathsome disease: -

, A very nab-pie ornament to watch-1
fobs has made its appearance hi the.shaPelof a minature hoop skirt. . •

Madrid a daringaeronaut attenip-
led to ascend in a billeon,;,hanging by hi*
feet, but fell at the height.of! half a
and was daShe'd to-pieces, „•i •

---,Green corn, beans, radishes and 'the
general run of early-vegetables; are in the!market again. from the second crop, ati,
Brownsville, Texas.

=The Ohio Conference' of! the Metho-1distYpiscepal Churdi has taken another!step forward.. It has ontlaWed -tobacco!
and tobacco users. - At its late session at
Gallipolis it adopted the following pream-I
ble and resolution : " Wherea'f, the-use of
tobacco is a great evil, mid leads to ether
evils; therefore—Resolved iy the Ohio ConHfei•enct, That, after the present session,;
we will not receive any perseti into fulll
comiectionwho persists in the use of to- 1baeco.". •

-,- B. P. Shillaber, who resides on the.
" rhubarhs" of lkiston, and so; well-knownj
all the world over as the • quaint Mrs.!
Partington, has been elected lo the Alas-!
saehusetts Legislature on thePernoeratiei
ticket. • I°. I

—The Utica Telegraph hayi found. the)
meanest man' ire the world. It says that
a man in that city, who was requested to
act as pall hearer at thefuneral', of afriend's
wile,presented the bereaved husband with,
a pilt (!t-fifty-.7ii rents for his services in that
capacity,: and received his pay •1

The Republican papers: day Old Abe
is a "cold water man. great is 'hisadmiration of cold' water that, When- he
kept a grocery he ,invariably poured large
quantities of it into his whiskey barrel,.

—.A little. pipe clay dissolved in *wate
employed in washing will clean the dir
tiest clothes thoroughly, with about one-half the labor, and full one-half ICss soap.Besides the Clothes will, be improved
color. • I

A Quaker living in BostOn, disliking!
the "Esq." to his name, adviSed a South;
ern_ correspondent to direct his letiers tot
Amos Smith, without. any tail, and re-
ceived wreply superscribed: "AmosSmith,
without anytailßoston."

you wont to get 'good bargains
trade with dealers who are not -afraid t
tell the,public they have goods to sell.

—One curiou,s result of the completio
of the telegraph lines between St. Louis
and San Prancisco will b 4 tkevery)message sent- will arrive three hours in
advance of the was sent. .Thus,message leaving St. Louis at noon willreach San Francisco at nine, a. m.

%7-It .so happenis that no State Conventtit* is to be held during 1801 in Pennisylvaiiia, as there is no Stateloiricer to beelected: • ,

—A lady being asked the place of her
nativity, replied, lam so unfortunate as
to haileno native place. was the daugh-
ter of a Methodist clergymari.'' •

At the election on TiiesdaY, Novem-
;tier oth, Mr. Lincoln voted for himself.

—The President informed Thaddeus
itrat-that the land sales in Kansas couldnot he postponed, but that such was the
construction •of the law that =that set ,
tiers would be allowed to file their pre-
emption claims,and should ;not .be dis..turbed in ;heir poisessions. The Presi-
dent said that some of the settlers had
acted verybadly, but they should• be re-'
Relied and protected. He gave credence
to Mr. Hyatt's repeesentatioes as to their
sufferings, and said lie would appeal to
Congress in their behalf. As, an -earnest
of his sympathy the President headed a
subscription list with a check for sloo—

—All who have suffered free] roughs,
colds, sore throat, asthma ` bronchitis,
crolip, whooping 'cough, and incipient
coaumption,, have the consolation of
knowing that a sure antidote for these.complaints exist in Dr. WiStar's Balsam
of Wild • Cherry. Prepared by S. W.
Fowled Co., Boston, and everywheresold
by.druggists and agents. . •

—The prediction that Dong/as would
not Carry a single ;State las turned out a
failure. His great efforts lia'Fe not been
unavailing. - He carried a iiart of New
Jersey.

—The Senate of Georgia has refused by
a large majority to go into an election of
an U. S. Senator. They contend. they
have no further use for suchan 'officer. ,

—The Bogus D,emocrat,boasts of a cab
bage head sent to its editor, made up of
some twelve small hfads, supported upon
a single stalk; but upon examining some
of this kind ofcabbage which grew in our
garden, we found onethat has twenty five
small heads closely joinedupon a single
stump.—Honesdale Herald.••

• —When the furious Orson saw his ownimage reflEleted -from his brOther's
hestarted back and stayed 141 s blow, and
many ofour own attacks upon' our broth-
er's faults might be arrested; ifthere were
a mirror on his-bosom, t,o show us- ourlikenesses there.

f—Samtiel Gladding fell , 1 dead' in therabksofa'Wide-Awake procession at
1 •*port, 11:T.;, on Thursday night.

—By the elevation of Mr. Lincoln to
the Presidency by, an exchisiYely seetiopal
vote has been brouq,ht to, !ft realizatfonthatCondition ofthings which the' great
and_ good' Wshingtou feared when hekld-dressed the people ofthe United States
in his parting legacy;, and warned them
against the formation 'of -parties boundedby geographical lines.

-News of the oth instant has' been Ire-
, ceived from Jamaica; W. L ; An effort is
being Madeto introduce the culture of

i ton into the island,ln this pioyenient.the
settlers will'be encouragorby the liaho-

, yer Society of Industry., lA number off English- Capita-liras arc endeavoring to ear.
1 ry ont the project.

- - 7.-------T—."..s 6,e—,Senator Wilson iu a jahneation Sp h
inBastoti a few. evenings;);iiice,%-dectiirell
thatihn.eannons firing Iti.liohar '4fr heir
victory`,'" weobutlhe eelioes,ofgie Ilar-iiiir'S !!erry.tragedy," anti" that they bad
now; iet, slayer), :iiiider.-)beir. feet, .and
that;,they, wahld, grind if, to powdhr." i :-

=TM. California news give an accountof the important Almanden trial, intov-ing the title to Squicksilvermine of.Neat
value which is yet/undecided-in the •S.
Circuit Court. 'f. C. Peachy...and Dila nd
Randolph :,' each .spokii.ti :week; ' SeiiiitorBenjamin spokethreedays---Ahe lattergen-
tleman for the claimants andthe two for-
riier=for the ..defendant's. Mr. Randolph,
in- replY,- had Spoken four days, and wiui•hot through when the mail left.:. Reverdy-
Jahnson will follow with a speech ofg eat
length: ~--. , . . .

—Thu incoming Black RAublican peg-
islatnre will now make a . old mike lo
repeal the three niill tax imposed by law:
on the Central Railroad company: ShOhldthis-be accomplished the State tax will'be
increased nearly one million anniuillj%—
The Black -Rephblican tax payers Avill
learn wisdoni-at 4 heavy cast before 'tltey
are done with the three years- _reignl of
Curtain. No matter,if the honest Rehio-
erafshad not-to suffer with thein.l

• ' d - - lme Nthing certain, - Linco l n niust
abandon hkirrepressiblo hostility •to • "iilii
very, or abandei all—hopes of •presidingover 'aunited government. If -lio •takes
the conservative ground ho destroys lidsparty, and Ifhe does not-.',..ake it he- 'des-
roys the Union, A sectional party Pres-ident cannot pregekve-wnatiohai govern-ment' Men -of one idea cannot harmaieea multiplicity of questions._ It is faily,to
trust them. • - I-

~

—". Cant go the. Whole hog!". The
proposition to extend the right ofsuffritge
toalll negroes indiscriminately, in_ 'NewYork, appears to have been defeated 1y a
large majority ; •as also the proposed aw
for. the enslavement of -free ,nenToe in.eMaryland.- - i

=The Cincinnati Enquirtr Catimites
the vote for President at 4000,00. .4 i,
divided.abOut thus. • i"Ligeolii - . '. .1,700,p00
Against Lincoln 2,890,00

Majority against Linc01n....1,100,1p00
It is the largest by far overcast against

a successful candidate;
—A new Asteroid„the sixteenth ()lithegroup, has been discovered by N. Geld-

schinidt who, had previously added tive
asteroids to the number of those bodies
known to exist. The discovery was miide
on the 9th of September. The new. werld
has since been named Danae. The ivliolethreescore have been brought to light
during'the present century.

-Georgey,, the traitor, 'is living; in.comparative Poverty and obsCurity, as a
professor "of Chemistry, at Klagehfoilh,_
near Layheck, in Austria
conduct, Ifit was prompted by any ielfiali
motive, entirely failed -in its object, kid_remains -as unexplained and unrewar led
as it was unexpected.

—the. City of Philadelphia .contains,according to the'censtis just' 'completed,
5684)34 inhabitants;' 69,978' dwellings ;

4,3lo,manufaatiring establishments,
—The entire vote of Penniylvania I for

Governor stands thus ; Curtin, '262,403;
Foster; 239,236. Curtains majority,
164..

1101.1.0Wiy'SP41:1,8 .ANDOI-3;..MENT.—{e
only is wise who -seeks safty inprecaution.'
Life is uncertain, , thousands in the vigor
ofhealth to-day will ',lever see to-morrOw<The varying atmosphere;theraw pierciing
Ninds warn Os of winter's approachWithits icy blasts aridruthless scourges; coughs,colds, sore throats, asthma; bronellitispleurisy, consumption, rheumatisni,
!plaint, frost bites, 'tn.. The Wise inuicautious will immediately have, recourse
to those •powerful. invigorators.' Mill°.
way's Pills which enable the lungs toll re=
sist the deleterious' effects of tlhe weatherarid fortify the constitution tO withstand
the rigor and inclemeneiekef winter. the.
Ointment is an infallibleremedy
inflammation of the throat, and disorders
of the 'chest produced by violent;eoldii, it
also gives speedy"relief to tha-oiganii of
respiration. -

CONSOLATION AT A Pumitt.73l.-An Jed.
hotwho bet his printing office on Itolate election and lost, has the following
advertisement in the number-of hispiper
announcing the result: I .

"" WANTED.—A large Bible with 'very
coarse print. Any persym having suph
work; with a few consolingpassages mark-
ed, will get a goodbargain. Inquirci at
the Editor's room all day."

INDECENT THIRST FOR TEE SPOILB.I-.-It
is said that thereare no leas than• twOty
or,twenty-five•applicants fortheAllentown
Post•ofce, now filled by a poor crippled
widow of aformer Whig Member of Con-
gress. Ain't yeashaMed, yehungry diigs?

"BETI:LINGiME Is Orli GAME.r—Thq On-
-1$• opportunity for the coxiserv,atiVit. tnenof New England . to strike an etre five
blow has, been, improved. Burlingame, the
mostflippant and !mgt. useful Memln,r of
Congress from Massachusetts, has been
supplanted by a gentleman of liberal4in-ions and practical abilities—one. who will
he active in 'guarding and advancing thesulistantial interests of the 'State, ins,ead
of profanely invoking "an anti-Shifery
Constitution, an antiSlavery bible, anll an
antiSlavery Gpd." The great metropolis
will now havea fit and worthy teprtisen-
fative. • Thus-the solid' Republican liha-latkx,in New England is broken—pierced
in its most sensitive part. It isfull or en-
couragement and significance; and itI will
be followed up with more efrective assaultA
whiCh will erelong carry the citadel by
storm. . 1

- POLrflCB AND THEIDDICiARY •
The Elmira ,Gazette says:—
A partisan : judge is a nuisance .14 be

avoided. No man who will stoop t 4 thetricks of small beer politicians,—whoiwill
harranguethe multitude, chaffer with vo-
ters; abuse his opponents, and engender
bad feelings, is fit to situpon the benchto
decide between friend and opponent. i He
couldn't do itinipartially. ifhetried: !Hu-man nature is very weak at bent; theifeiv-er temptations .it has toerr the betterfor
allconcerned * • • -

•
.There is much truth and Sonie rihloso-phy in the remarks of our ebtemportry,.

as the people of -this' .Countk hive good
reason to know. Judge'Wilinoq the
President of our Courts, is jest eget a
=Mars the Gaiettelmi-deseribed; •

- giTim Wide-- Sm'alieS—what •
~&line ofthem; nowthat .the _election is

over? Those S•o!ing .men.,With . Omitcaps and tin lanterns at the'end,of a kick;
ought to be providedfor somehow

Here's a chance for one 'of 'ern!,•

W.INTF.D--Ity a raper table enlorcillandly, ti white
'

boy;l4 or 16 years °rage, to.walt on the table andetakr nervily" utkerulaixtut the bonne: ?AddrereBlood" Dt•vatch.•--(phtsadeipidal

Tll-01;0- 134}17ED BA-SK NOTES.—So
IVO they put intirdulation • that it •is

intirossiblefifAu kiwi, Omit:* of them. They•

atillire vet Lealily detected,; the best and
:surest wA is to pply .it 4ntion of Cyan-
idePot ton, Whettli9tript 'touched willr turn *hiii.! • Another 'way is to driw
'Our fingoizi over tli.bikand if it is very
stntioth-amppollisliedit i4'very 'doubtless a
photograph: -The paper must be sized ibr
photographing, which is not.done in print-
ing, and whim finished, photographs have
a vaniishediiippearaifce: A littlu rubbing
with the 'finger will blur the engraving
and give the_ bill a greasy feel.
' Mom: IlOcK.R.ErriarAcy:Conntl.noN.
H. 3.1.4, Pt; o,titate . treasurer of Vermont,
has proved to be a'Sinte robber, likePack,
ofMaine, acrd' has fled to Canada with
some-80,900 of the people's funds.' Fur-
ther digelostn:es are expected to show a
still hifgeirnmount. -

OviAr. rgerrzattort, and'tho mental
care and.ankiety incident to close atten-
tion to .busiitess or.study, -,are aniOng the
numerous e4tuies of Nervous Headache.
The disordered' sue: of. --mind and • body
incident to this diskressing Complaint,- is a
fatal blow to all energy and ambition.—,
Suffers by -thift.disorder ban always obtain
speedyrelic4rom.these.distressing attacks
by using-Ode Ofthe Cephalie.Pills whenev-
er the symptoms appear. It quiets theover-
tasked .brairi and soothe the strained'mid
jarring nerves,- and relaxes- the.ten;iior of,,
the stomach- which always aceotnpinieS
and aggraviitos the disordered condition
of the braid,

Gocid manners should begin' at
home:. Politeness is not an article to, I),e
worn in fitly dress only, to be put on whenWe pay orr'eceive a complementary visit.

#774/4'Alavi a true heart that would have
come bail lik6a dove to -the, ark, after
its first.tradsgl'eSSion, has been frightened
beyond recall by the savage cruelty. of an
uiforgiving

•

TWENTY. ;MILLION'S OF'DOLLARS SAVED.'
—Mr. 'SP:ilding.has :t;old two millionS of
bottles of 14s celebrated Prepared Glue
and it is estimatedthat each bottle saves.
at least-tenldollars worth of broken liir-
-Ititure, thusl makingan aggregate of twen;
ty millions of dollars reclaimed froth total
loss by this valuable -invention.' -Having
made.hiiGlue, a household word, lie now.
proposes to do the world still greater ser-
vices by curing all the aching heads with
his Cephalii! Pills, and if they are ns good
as his Glue, Headaches . will soon vaiiish
away like slow in July. • •

•

• c r. A PII9AF was doubtingwhether 'or
not he sbould'Nolunfeer to fight.. One. of
the flags, waving before his eyes, bearing.
the inscripticiit.." victory or Death'," sOme,
what tronhled and discouraged hint.—
" Victory iita N'ery good thing," said lie ;
"hut why put it Victory nr.Death ? Just,
put it Victory or Crippled,- and I'll, go
that r' .1 -

•.1W ---

•

HOLLOW:WS PILLS. AND.
The :great lantagonistleof diSease:—lnflu-
sa,.Catarrl4.&c.-,-Nothing is more talked
of ijrall classes of society than. the Mar:.
Teflon,' curve,, daily effected by the„ two
great internal and external remedies, He!.
lowWs Pale atid.ointraent.. All who are

with hokseness, diffideltrespira-
tion, cold' in the. head, harsh •settled
coughs, bronchitis, , asthma, wheezing in
the chest, ac.„will -find immediate and.
permanent relief by rubbing the_ °hit-
ntent well intothe,:throat, neck, and chest,
as lit, loosens the pheim and mucus collec
ted- inlhose parts, while the effect of, the
I,lls •is tot expel these humors from the
system. _No household should he without
a supply Of these excellent family moll-
cines:atiVssessOn,of the year. :

WOOD *ANTED. AT THIS

• 1- •

IV EINTS,

TAR AND WOOD NAPTHA
te4 Medicine in the worldfor chi cure of

Coughs and Colds,Croup, -

Bronchitis, Asthma, DifficultDreathing, '
'Palpitation ofthe Heart:

For Me 14 11141el patients in advanced, stages ofConsumption togetium with all Diseases
N • of the Throat and Chest and which. .

• PrediSpose tiConsumption.
Itattack* theroot of disease, and'makes theist!tiestroprilsuccumb toittiryluence. 11airopreuin.

' • oe4free erpectoration, &Induces healthy action
in the d4ecuud Mucous, Membraneand fiesta*.
It a4spted tothe tadical
- r min of ARNIM '.

Ons doseiqf inraluabk SIRUPrein gives ,
- easeand consequentlysteep. whieb Me particular -

• nertureqr,thedieeasedenieiisrery pleasant
to the ta4e, and prompt efects. Try it •

be conrimped thatitis Meatnie& inOs cure el '

—Befoischial- Affections.
Price 50 Centsper Mau ''PrePareet only by
Dr.'A.-EAENWELY. andsobtbyA. EeerneeiM .

Cla.„W. corner 91/i and POPLAR erect:,
PAilad'a; Pa. Ibt*sate in Montrose by , •
mh7Jlvslnsl ABEL TURRELL Druggist: -

Weaknesl and Deblllty.—Ml who mutter from
weakness' or debility, where there in a want of energy.~
should at once have recourse to.JCDSON'S MOUNTALR.
BUBBPILLS.: They immndiately purify, the blood and
act upon the Main spring of life, giving strength and wig-
or to the syakm., Young persons entering into woman-
.hood, with a derangement ofthe functions; and to muth.
era at th e turn 'of life,these Pills will be most efficacious
In correcting the,tide of life that may be otithe turn.Youngand eldUrly men suffer in a similar mannerat the
same periods. *ben there is always danger. they should
therefore' ndsngo a course of thin purifying medicine,which en Ftlre9 lasting health, -

This }},rent ifousehold Medicine ranks hmong the lead-ing necessarlea of life, as it in well known to the world
that itcures cdmplainte that otherremedies cannot reach ;

this fact in as Well established as that the sun lights the
worldes

• • Aulson'il Mountain Herb Pills am sold byall Deal-ers.in . %nor
CrSee tito Advert:oo=rd ofDoci. Sanforr Lite!

Invigorator:mil Pam C4tharperil*, In Another column.
lifoffaite Life Pula.—The hlghand enviedcelebrity

whichtliispre-iminent medicinebasuoquiredfor invariable
efficacy in all diseases It profesieS to cure, has rendered.
the usual practice ofostentatious puffingnut only tindeces-
sary,-but unworthy ofthem. 'They are known by their
fruits ; their gifed works testify for them, and they thrive
not by thofaith of the credulous.: In all eases of costive-
ness, dyspepsin, bilious andliver afftwtions, piles,,fevers•
and agues rhekmatism, obstinate headache., and generaldemegementsiof health, these Pills have Invariably proved
a certain and ipeedi remedy. A single trial Will pitted the
I.IYE-Pll.Ditoeyond thereach ofcompetition L the esti-
illation of every patient.

Dn. mokrArB ruCENlit. BITTERS Will be fobnd to
be equally in all cases of dyspepsia, headache,nervou debility, sicknessIncident to females in delicatehealth,leadevtryIdiot of weakness of the digestiveorgans.
For male byDa: W. MOMAT, 875Broadway, 14.Y.,aud
by Medicine dealers and dritggbits generally, throughoutthe.country. I . decit lye

Herraavega Holland Ifitters,A medicine oflong trtedefaracy for purifying theblood. so essential for.the fouridatioeaofgood heath, and for correcting ,dlsor..den ofthastem n.ach and bowels ;—such as lndlgestkm,lieut-buro. Acidity, Water limsh, Costiveness.
Headache, Ws ofappetite,lllllous Complaints, Cramps,Colic, Summer•Complaint, he.
. • in Nervous,Rheumatic aurl Neuralgic affections it hasfrequently been administered with marked success.

Two or three doves will convince the /filletedof its sal-utary effects attic stomach will speedily regain Itsstreegl h,
a healthyactlimof the liver. bowels and kidney wilt rapid-ly take place,land mewed hesith.bethe quickresult.

Commetiliettierides the miss of the people. what:
ever the mistletoes" and. saliantitroplc -sphilosopher MAY:
enty to the contrary.. -Show, them iv-good thing; let itsmerits be clearly dessionstrated; and therwill itothesitate'
to give it thetr moat cordial patronage. .Themuse. have
-alteadyratitiedjedgment ofa phyalcian. concerning the;
airtime of 110eareirateeEmmet as may be, seen- in the
immense quaraltlea of this medicine that ate annually
sold in every hettionof the land. It Isnow recognized asgreatly superlorto alt otherremedies yeedevisisi for dis.
esses'ofthe digestive organs,such asdierrbas, dyientery,diapepola,"h.nd for thevarious fevers that arise from de-
rangement of; those portions of the , system. Hostetter's
name larubldlybecoming houaehold word, front Maine
to 'NW, froes theshores of theAtlantic to the Parilic.—
Try thetaticts and be fillefted, . tlold by all drue,letn in
the •world,. i. tfrgre 'l6 .Itirl.lll ,:l3f in annth,: r col um e. .aor

DEFEAT OFBUSUITGAICE.
" Can a goodthing conic. out of Naza-

reth ? Come and ace ?". :Thereity of Bos-
tonliarreallfatlength'repuiliatathe no.
torious Burlingame**. electing a' friend of
the .I.lnioa toCengresa ever.. him -by a
liiindr!onic majority,. the . aggregate Vote
being the la_rgest thP city ever polled. B.
Will have. ample time:now to timunfaeture
anti,alafery Con4itations, atiti.slaveryBi-
idea, and anti-slavery Clods to ,_ his heart'scOutent..!: When thp people ihelVe fewmore siieb. babbling; demagogue! ' " he.
friendship will mice: more • be restored
amongst the people of all the States,-

SeligloitsNo/tee.—There will be pr arhing to 04Mr.& Church. Muutroue,oh the el/cult:10 Thuuday, terFriday - . •
_

•
- - -

• ISCAL:ri.ri.X.A.CfrEei.
Nov. l2th. by Rev. ILA.BIM, Mr, V.IIMOND T. PURIC,late OswegO Y., otha Won AY, .1.1310; UST,..of Montrone. ,;-

PUBLIC - SALE.
VIL[.bere VAr -Gra 'Mtthe fate1241t ,e Znil n e

On Wednesday; Decerabee gth,
.the-pereonal profiertjbedoilking to- the eatate.of the said:

coneletluir of a, quantity of -
.tuck different' kind* of grain";

hay. ac.: a variety of farndm tool*:a
hold furniture.- and various otherarticle* not referred to. Sale to connclice)it 10 o'clock.Terms as tiousi. A: M..TIFFANY, )• •

Ilarford; Pill:. • SALLY WALI)IION.-,%-ftecutors..
Nov.14.116 G.. .CILItLES ) . `.

PUBLIC. .

TBE rubierlber baring tented hie farfora serial ofyears, will saintauction, -
' '

On Monday N0v. .2 6th, 1860?

the following property, to wit ; , 21 yearlings.all .elected.• ptock, 2 calves. ,4 COIVA, 25 or 30
.. pheep, offtrpt quality .1 yoke of allt`

~..• ream oldtmen, I,six years old etall- •4 ~' • lon. 1 four yeartnuld mares:2 year-
lingcolts. 1 act of doublelnirnese, leaner, a pair of heavy
lumber bah pleibe, plittve, hal-rows,' or ehatne. and other
things too numeroucto mention; together with 'JO or 00-
lone of hay. .. . , .

.

TEI11(8—All some under $5, mph down; over, one
year's credit, with Intereetand approved ecrurltv, ,

_,,

• . • • ', - • .!. " . E. 0. OA Fit' 70.CK.
:Eng 'Bridgewater; November 215t, 112:11.—It ' ,

IIST OF LETTERS: remaining ifi the Pont. Office at
AI Montrone, Pa.; Nov. 15ati. --ISal.
Benjamine. Samuel S. .• Morrleney. Robert
Brown, Hannon '. Murry, John-
Covert, Benjamin° .., Perego, N../.. .
Colt. Pavid S. • ' ' Phillips, John-11. '
Conklin. Minn Sarah $ Potter, William •
tinny. Minn./ate ' . i Robinson, A. 11. • • ,
1./augherty:Philip 'Rowley, A. W. . .
Debro..l, .r • , - - . Ransom. Rachel
Edgerton. 1. L. '- • . Itany. More ,

. .
Grifilth. J. --.... ' tiearbotough. John •
Oaten, R. B. - Stevene 7 Pay IdW. •
Griggs. /mac .... ,. •' Shields. Mrs. Sybil
Grey, Mr.- _ Tenni. MinnMir. '
Ilerrick, D. W. C. . Tyler, -Mina manila
Hall. Mien Sarah --- . . Vintover, ..knu C. .

Mulch/in. 311chael Pate. Mine Anna
I.lvey. Thomas ' Warren, Su hen B.
La I.ranee, Candace Mina , Warner. A. F. ^

'Lve,. Titus Williams, Georg°
McEvoy,fornif;rly Iteynoldsi. -

Persona calling for the above letters PAT ..advertised."
Mulatrow, Nov. 15th, 186t1.1 . IL J. WEBB. P. M.

HEAD QUARTERS
IF,COFL

DRY=GOODS! DM-GOODS!
HirschmaanBros. & Co.;

-.IT',TIIE=

`Bee-- A • hive•'v
. r-444;•.n .

,
-

\ agfrz.vvrt-

ra477lo.l.Mrro,:,.
-

-

4- -

No. 20 Cotsrt St

Corner WateiSt.
• Bin gheirci.
Received from Aliction this.Day,
1.000 yards Rich Colored Dee soi Silks • SIX die.
3.500 yde: Black Silks. 10 percent. under price.
LUX) yam. All Wool 3ferinoca 621 i eti.
3.000 yds. Dela nea. tonfined styles 1010•12.11eta.
6.006.;:(11.. Good Ptintx.,warranted text colorx, ..... OAC410 Wool and Silk Wyche Shawl,: 13.15
6130 Heavy Blanket.Sbawlx, from - $5;00

(Worth twice the money.);
50 pleci4 all Word CaXximlTl
400 fine Treat Deaver Clanka, from

ton, N.

''
..

eta.
it,(lo ... IS,*

..c:Ectzt. t=!I=I.XCMSEt -
33.C2r12171V1

: 2- To ,

CASH -PA/RC H A SE,S-i.
•-, A LASE ifiSOWTYLENT or

TRUNIS & VALICEei.
TRAVELLING BAGI.'

We pledge onoPelres to .d6all we eutrerti e.
Nnw IVA.) fiIIi:SCUMANN BUOS; &CO

SHERIFP'S -.SALES:Bl' virtue ot sundry:writs iisn'ed by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas ofStonmetutima Chanty; and to me three-

tell, I will expose to sale, by publicrendue. at. the Court.
House, in Montrose, on reiday, • Nov. thl.. 1.469. at 1
o'Clock..p. tn. the following desgibed pieces or parcels
of land, to wit; • .•

ALL that certain pleec or parcel of. laud plicate, Ling
and being - in the-townshicrOf Great Bend, County orSus-
quehanna and State u{ Pennsylvania. bounded and de-
scribed-as follows. to wit beginning at an -Ash. thence
by land of-DavidTaylor south, ?X' east. 1511 perches toa'red oak; thence north. ESN,' west. 143 perches to a poet;
thence .by land of Wright Chamberlin and Stint and -

Westbrook sciuth. emit. •Ed porches to-a hemlock;
thence bylandofOliverTrowbridge north.56east.= per- -

ches to stoma'; thence !mini!,44' extrt;l92,perches -to a
bemlocl; ; thence by land of N. C.Lewis north, mg- west,

perches to stones;-thence north, 10X' cast, 'm perches -
toa ple.st thencenorth, 34}5' east; 98 wrches to a corner
on the river; thence downthe Susquehanna river Mirth..
br west, hi perches; north, 49" west. nit perces ; n'ort h,
11010 West, 20 perches; north, dr west, 'll3 perches; north.,

west, fit perches WI the phi& ofheel u tong ; contain-
ing 191 acres and allowances. with 'the appurterian<es.l •
house,- a barn.: some fruit 7: trees and „about IS acres-Im-
proved. [Taken in execution at the *Tuftof Elias T. Young
to the use of Sonathan Ogden ve. Cyrus .1. Skinner.]'

•Ateo--rAII that certain 'Piece err pat.-error ktful V liithite,'
lying and.being in-the township of Auburn. county and ,
state aforesaid, bounded and described ae follows; to wit: '
on-the niirth'by land 13fWestly Benscoler, cant byAbijahJanes, -E. J. Lacy and itietti,Eddy; on tlicisouth byatelotte
Brown and Johnson Slalter, and on the meet by the Brad-
ford'countpline:Containieg onebundrettand Mattisere*
ofLand, be the name more or legs; with the appurtenances,"one framed bonne; barn. shed. eninhouse, and abontbno
hundred and twenty acres) improve& .I.Taken In exece.
Hon at the suit ofAlbert Beardslee en. Julius Brown.]

ALSO=AII that certain Plee'Or Parcel .hr ittieff'il date :
and being in the township ofJessufp. county and State;
aforesaid. bounded antleencribed as folloWs, to wit : on
thenorth "tiv-James Fairret,..an the east by Henry Wal-
bridgeand Wm. Shelia. bra the south by. tiVatter chatfield,
and nn the'west by James ,Faurot, cootaininginlnety-two
acres, with the appurtenances, one bonne. !et,barns, outs."
orchard and about ten acts* improved. [Teken in exercu- .
Bon at the salt of Increase Dewitt vs. Timothy Vanrof.r.

ALSO—Alltheequal undivided hiltpart ofslot ()fiend
situate in the township orGreat Bend. county and State
aforesaid, situate on the nbrth side of the (heat Bend and -
Coeheeton turnpike reae,:adjoining land of Lox rie Green
on the north, by John Chnsten on -theeast, by the turn.;
pike on the soutli.-by lan&of it, Crane on the west. being
la front thfrty-heveu and o half tine and in depth one hun-
dred arid twenty, feet, and having .thereon one three
story building for stern' and dwelling house. and out
building". and all truproved. [Taken "in execution, at
the suit of & Brown...S.(lcm. W. fiver and Emory-
.). Simons late partneri;Hver & Sinionn.] ,

,
•

ALSO-I-All that certain piece or parcel of lend-situate.
In the township of Great' Bend, county and State afore-
said, bounded and described as follows, to wit: beginning;
pt a polu4 au the northerly line of Church Street and.
westerly cornerof It, T, Stephene lot (die hundred.feet
to the southerly corner-of; Thomas Hay's lot ; thence
north, ttp West, along the line of, Thomas )lay's lot fifty
feet to therasterle corner, of 'Richard Staek'n lot ; thence
parallel with theAsst dminribed Hue one hundred feet to
church street. and thence'South. .r," east, fifty feet to the
Flace of beginning. containing abontive th.iusand sq uare
eet of landohethe mime more or lens, with the appurte-

nances, one dwelling hotise;one barn, and all Improved:
)Taken- in execution at the suit of Little to the tineof Wakeman C, (sreen.]

ALSO—AiI that eertallaiplece or parcel of land situate;
in the township of. hush, county turd Siete aforesaid.-hounded and described lip follows,-to wit: on the north
by land of .Wm. Rees, ter the east by land ofCharles-
Jerry, on' the renth by land of Hr. Hiram Cogswell. and
on the west by land of N..1, Sherwood, belle: thesame
land recently conveyed by N. D. Snyder to S. it. Canfield,
with( the appurtenances. onesaw mill.' with lath puteldne
attached, containing abotit eleveiracree, het Oaf:IMO mate
or knee and nearly nil improved.- [Taken In exec:Ml=4lZ
the suit of Wm. -E,Tayler vs. James W. them edit and
'N. P. Bosworth.]•. •

_

NOTICE TO jAIIIICILISEBS.—To rrevent. infante:ler.
(tending. notice is hereby given that I utehasers at • Sher-
ra Pales will he required to pay the amount bid -fie-the

time din tend Is sold. It has become imperitiyely.tieceaa-,
dry toadopt. thin mt.,. and It will be strictly' adhered to.
°sestet Ineases where thdpnrehasse is n lien creditor and.
is catltkel to therural trrovl4 ,4 in the 14spctionuf the
act ofA SSOITItIi ,', approved April wth: I:l4:v.rileh leas fol-
lows Whenever the pOrchaittire of :real ;estate itt -Or-
phans come or Shedd:ls snit!, shall appear frtintsthe proper
record toboo entitled. Its r ;rl. 111;11. Credilgt, tin receive the
whole orany pinticatof the procesele of raid Kale. it shall
be thoduty.of tbe Sheriff, Adminletnttor,. Nu-tutor or
other person making such sale, to receive the receipt of
much ponderous or pureloushers for. the amount which he or
they would appear. front therecord as aforesaid tribe en-
titledto receive: Provided, thattlkio section shall not be.
so construed as topreteut the right of said' Sheriff,tl-.rnlntntrator;.Eieentor, ot• tither person aforesaid; to e-
mendatrd rseePre itrtheihne of sale a snot eadicleriV. to
Cover all legal coots entitled to be pall-out of the procectut
ofoink, mte; and pruelded further. that barn°anyPunka-

or oureltretereshall re...cave the bettel4 of t his *ellen.
beer they shell prodnre fie tfieSherlft, brother person so
making said wile, is duly Certifiedplaten:teat:from theprop-
er records, under the headand °Metal sent of the proper
ofileer, thawing thatLe ,Is alien creditor entitled to rat

calve anyport of the proceeds of the sale aforesaid." •
Moetrime. Oct. tell. 1.-ho. ' JOON YOU NC), .',74rriir-
Ala'. by theBarrel, Sark or found.

i '


